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dLIL F W DittoR-

eal Estate and

I Insurance Agent

Houses for sale ana
rent Rents collected and

M Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

iv L1 Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

u

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CO

DEALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimalts
promptly submiiled on any Work in our lint

P O Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-

RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE

a College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-

mestic
¬

and Industrial Arts and Buss ness
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-

nasium
¬

athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this yea r Nearly a quarter of a million dol ¬

lars endowment expenses are model ate scholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

I

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-

Next Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President-

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

HOTEL WIIVDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla-

NeW and FirstClass in All

Appointments

American Plan and 250
per day European Plan

si Rooms one person 75 cents
1 per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

I4 s + Center ofrates City Neat
4 a r-

tS 1 all Car Lines Open all till
f Year Rooms with Bath Ex ¬

c l
Ill

tra Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships

C B SMITH proprietor
J

Why Overheat YourselfM-
uch of your summer

a i pleasure depends upon having
a cool and comfortable kitch-

en
¬

Why not be prepared for v

I hot days before they come
Ask your dealer to show

the New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil CookStove

i Its a wonder
Does the work of your big

t range in every particular but
I

I has this great advantage over it that it never heats the kitchen Tha

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStovem-

akes summer days endurable Think of pre-

paring
¬

a meal in less time than youd do it on
I

the coal range and then sitting down at table
I

with the familynot overheated but entirely
comfortable-

That is the way you will do when you have

I I a New Perfection Oil CookStove in your
f kitchen Made in three sizes fully warranted-

If not with your dealer write ournearest agency
l-

i is a center draft lampT-

HETHEY

AVI1l Lamp of great illuminating
power Large font holds oil for several

I hours burning Free from all objectionable featuresa-
tt splendid family lamp If not with your dealer write our
I nearest agency

j
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

r lacorpo rated

Plants find the same
difference a wee-
rARMOURSCROW AN-
IMALl FERTILI-
ZERS

a

and others asBIG
1 you find between a

juicy beefsteak and-

aCROPS crust of dry bread

Manufactured in JacksonvilleS-
old by

ABE BROWN BRO
I

T

> i i ti fI A CASE OF RAPID f-

t PROMOTIONt
a

Original I
When Alexis Niederhoff was drafted

Into the Russian army there was great
weeping and walling on the part of
two families his own and that of his
betrothed Olga Sanin This was dur¬

ing the reign of Peter the Great who
was at the time going to war and the
young conscript was not likely to re ¬

turn
Well said Alexis as he bade them

good by anyway I will mate a sol-

dier
¬

I

of myself If I am told to march-
up to certain death I will go If the
officers tell me to do things no matter
how absurd I will do them I have no
desire to live now that I am separated
from home and Olga and I care not
how soon I am killed

Alexis went off to a barracks to be
turned Into a soldier His command-
Ing officer had no need to lecture him
as to the importance of obedience for
Alexis determination to make a mil-

itary
¬

machine of himself only grew
stronger with his absence from home
When he had been drilled till he could
march by the flank or wheel or double
quick as If worked by springs instead-
of being sent to the front to be shot he

Iwas sent with his regiment to do guard
duty at the czars palace

I

One day Alexis was stationed inside
the palace with a beat past a door
which he was told to guard-

In there said his captain is his
majesty the emperor Do not permit
any one to enter

Not anyone-
That is the order See that it is

obeyed
The officer had scarcely left when

Prince Menschikoff the czars favorite
minister came up and made straight-
for the door of the czars apartment-

You cant go in there shouted
Alexis placing himself In the minis ¬

ters way
You fool I am allowed free access-

to his majesty at all times
That makes no difference to me

since I have been Instructed to let no
one pass

You Impudent hound exclaimed
Meuschikoff Ill teach you respect
for your betters And raising his
cane he brought it down on the sol ¬

diers shoulders
Thwack thwack thwack thwack
Suddenly the door opened and there

stood the czar His minister was be ¬

laboring his guard who received the
blows bolt upright with his musket-
at present

Whats this asked the czar
This fellow denies me admittance-

to your majestys presence said Men¬

schikoff
The czar looked at the soldier who

did not open his mouth still standing
with his musket at present

Well come in said the czar Men ¬

schikoff entered and the two were en ¬

gaged for an hour upon business of
state When the minister made his
exit Alexis had been relieved and an-

other
¬

man put in his place
That evening shortly before the

lights were put out at the barracks
Alexis received a summons to the
palace He felt sure that the minister
had received from the czar permission
to inflict upon him some terrible pun ¬

ishment Indeed he expected to be
reprimanded then taken out and shot-

It doesnt matter he said They
have insisted on making a soldier of
me against my will and I am a sol ¬

dier What is a soldier for but to die
When he reached the palace he was

taken Into a large room at one end of
which he saw Menschikoff and the
czar talking together Peter held in
his hand a cane which he gave to
Alexis when he came up and pointing-
to the minister said

This man struck you this morning
return the blow with my stick

Menschikoff was astonished Does
your majesty mean that Surely you
dont intend that a private soldier shall
strike your minister

That would not be right I admit
said Peter I therefore make him a
captain

But I am an officer in your majes ¬

tys household-
I make him a colonel of my life

guards and an officer of my household-
But lam a general
And so is he I appoint him to that

rank You see I will not permit you
to be struck by one of inferior rank

That ended Menschikoffs protests for
there was nothing more to say The
czar motioned Alexis to begin and the
newly made general laid on the stick
till the czar who was greatly amused
signaled him to desist Then Alexis
was dismissed and the officer who had
brought him was Instructed to see that
he was lodged for the night at the pal-

ace
¬

in a manner becoming his station
The next day Alexis was officially

notified of his appointment to the va-

rious
¬

offices named by the czar He
was most anxious to go home and ac ¬

quaint Olga with the good news so he
applied for a leave It was at once
granted and as soon as he could get
fitted with a generals uniform he
started for home When Olga saw him
coming all bespangled with gold lace
she thought that he had been killed-
in battle and this was his wraith com ¬

ing to mock her so she straightway
swooned When she came to her lover
was bending over her looking into her
blue eyes with his own of the same
heavenly hue

There was great rejoicing In the fam-
ilies

¬

that had been so cast down by the
conscription and when Alexis went
clack to the capital to fill his various
positions he took Olga with him

How he managed to perform the
duties of these positions has not been
handed down to us but we know that
he and his wife founded a family that
took high rank in Russian affairs

GEORGE DISNEY MILLS

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold-

A J Nusbaum Batesville Indiana
writes Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it interfered with my
business I had many of the symp-
toms

¬

of hay fever and a doctors pre-
scription

¬

did not reach my case and I
took several medicines which seemed
to only aggravate my case Fortu ¬

nately I insisted upon having Foleys
Honey and Tar in the yellow package-
and it quickly cured me My wife has
since used Foleys Honey and Tar with
the same success Sold by all d lrs

1

A CASE IN POINT

Why the Postmaster Leaned Toward
the Sheriff

There is a town in northern New
Hampshire where the families have in1
termarried to such an extent that it is t

difficult for an outsider to make the i

least criticism en one person without-
the danger of offending some of his j

family connections When an unfortu-
nate

j

visitor commented on this fact to j

Mr Corbin the postmaster Mr Cor j

bin nodded violently
Bill Harmon thats our sheriff com-

plained of that no longer ago than last
week said he

You see it took him moren a fort¬

night to arrest Nate Giddings because I

Nate got wind that he was wanted on
a little matter o selling hard cider I

and he went on a round o visas i

among his relatives aunts nephews I

inlaw and I dont know what alland
twasut till hed had his fun and went I

back home to his wife that Bill could
I

make thee arrest without seeming to
kind o butt in as you might say and I

spoil the reunions i

I should think he would make a
queer kind of sheriff said the visitor i

waiting all that time for sentimental I

reasons and then arresting a man
when he went home just because his I

poor wife wasnt a relation-
Mr

I

CorbIn drew himself up and an
sumed a remote expression

Thats as you look at it he said In
a chilly tone I may be a mite preju-
diced

¬

In Bills favor as he married my
soninlaws youngest sister Anything-
that

I

concerns him concerns me you I

understand

CONQUERORS CONQUERED-

The

i

Fate of Alexander Hannibal
Caesar and Napoleon I

It Is a remarkable and instructive I

fact that the careers of four of the most
renowned characters that ever lived
closed with violent or mournful deaths I

Alexander after looking down from I

the dizzy heights of his ambition upon-
a conquered world and weeping that j

there were no more to conquer died I

of intoxication in a scene of debauch I

or as some suppose by poison mingled i

In his wine-
Hannibal

I

whose name carried terror-
to the heart of Rome Itself after hav-
ing

¬

crossed the Alps and put to flight
the armies of the mistress of the world
was driven from his country and died

I

at last of poison administered by his I

own hands in a foreign land unla-
mented

I

crud unwept
Caesar the conqueror of 800 cities j

and his temples bound with chaplets I

dipped in the blood of a million of his
I

foes was miserably assassinated by
those he considered his nearest friends I

Bonaparte whose mandate kings and
emperors obeyed after filling the earth j

with the terror of his name closed his
days In lonely banishment upon a bar-
ren rock in the midst of the Atlantic
ocean

Such the four men who may be con-

sidered
¬

representatives of all whom the
world calls great and such their end
Intoxication or poison suicide mur-
dered

¬

by friends lonely exile

MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATERa-

nd a small quantity of condensed
milk if fresh milk cannot be had

RECIPE
M pint condensed milk costs 06c
Add enough cold water to make one

quart 00
One 13c package JELLO ICE

CREAM Powder 13c

Total 19c
lIix all together thoroughly and
freeze Dont heat or cook it
dont add anything else This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small
cost

AND YOU KNOW ITS PURE
Five kinds Chocolate Vanilla Straw¬

berry Lemon and Unfavored
2 packages 25c at all grocers
Illustrated Recipe Book Free

The Genesee Pure Food Co Le Roy N Y

1

I

I

I

I

A careful
wife will alwqys I

keep
wIt h 1

l iALLARDS
SNOW

LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For

Rheumatism Cuts Old Sores
Sprains Wounds Stiff Joints
Corns Bunions and oil Ills

j SHE KNOWS
Mrs C II Runyon Rran

berry 2fo writes I have
used Snow Liniment and cant

K say enough for it for liheu-
malLin lend all pains It is
the most useful medicine to-
have in the house

1 hrce Sizes 25 SOc 100

Ballard Snow liniment Go-

ST LOUIS l1O-

f<

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
beter work for the money than
any other contractor

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-
EE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig iiI sariora
S2 IIITight 6

6 t 411 ill 1

Top and Bottom Bare No TO 6
1 T 1

galvanized wire Intermediate bars jfi as wi-
No i galvanized wire Stays No 6 i-

s
2R
za

I 1

12 galvanized wire 12 inches T 2C IN
II

apart T

M

1

We are Also Exclusive 4ge tits for ELLWOOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints i1sctc etc carried

hi Central Florida

o BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
t

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one

t where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

< any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be

ss set in windo-wIt

44 It is made of the but galvanized steel is light strong and dura
be This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and

w
7 taken down or set up in D very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incir in making a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or brick

w-
Ntj

Marion Hardware Co
ry6r

I HARRY B CLARESON General Manager

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION-

And Proposed Charter of the Estero
Fruit Company-

The undersigned intending and pro ¬

posing to organize a corporation under
the general laws of Florida in relation-
to corporations for profit hereby
make and publish the following arti ¬

cles of incorporation and proposed
charter viz

1 The name of the corporation-
shall be Estero Fruit Company and
its principal place of business shall be
at Martel in Marion county Florida

2 The general nature of the busi-
ness

¬

to be transacted by the corpora
tion is to own lease or otherwise ac-

i quire orange lemon and grape fruit
groves and real estate sell encum-
ber lease or otherwise dispose of the
same grow buy and sell oranges lem ¬

ons grapefruit and other citrus fruits
and deal generally as fruit and produce
growers and dealers own lease or rent
and operate boats trams tramways-
and other means of transportation for
private purposes and for purposes of
the business of the company as may
be necessary and proper In carrying-
on the business aforesaid and deal
generally in real estate

3 The amount of capital stock au ¬

thorized is the sum of fifteen thou ¬

sand dollars which will be divided
into one hundred and fifty shares of

I the par value of one hundred dollars
each and will be paid in as follows
By a conveyance to said corporation-
by Messrs Ray Clark Collier of a
certain orange lemon and grapefruit
grove situated at or near Estero in
Lee county Florida the just and true
valuation of which is hereby fixed by
the incorporators at the sum of ten
thousand dollars and the remainder-
of

i

said capital stock will be paid in by-

a conveyance to said corporation of
certain tools implements and machin-
ery

¬

now owned by the incorporators-
and in labor and in cash to an amount-

I and value of not less than the sum
of five thousand dollars to be agreed

i upon at the first meeting of the stock
holders hereof

j 4 The term for which the corpora-
tionI shall exist is fifty years

I
5 The business of the company-

I shall be conducted by a president a
vice president and general manager
and a secretary and treasurer which
said officers shall be elected at an an
nual meeting of the stock holders on
the first Tuesday in December of each
and every year The officers who will
conduct the business of the company
until those elected at the first annual
meeting shall be qualified are Dan
iel A Clark President H M Hamp-
ton

¬

Vice President and General Man ¬

ager and Walter Ray Secretary and
Treasurer

6 The highest amount of indebted-
ness

¬

to which the corporation can at
any time subject itself Is the sum of
twentyfive thousand dollars I

7 The names and residences and
number of shares subscribed for by
each subscriber are as follows

Daniel Clark Martel Florida 50
shares-

H M Hampton Ocala Florida 50

shan
Walter Ray Martel Florida 50

shares-
In Witness Whereof the parties

hereunto set their hands and seals
this the 27th day of August A D
190S D A Clark Seal-

H M Hampton Seal
Walter Ray Seal

State of Florida
County of Marion

Personally appeared before me the
undersigned authority Daniel A Clark-
H

I

M Hampton and Walter Ray to-

me
j

well known to be the parties de ¬

scribed In and who executed the fore ¬

going articles of association and pro-
posed

¬

charter and acknowledged the i

execution thereof for the uses and i

purposes therein set forth and ex
pressed j

Given under my hand and seal 01 i

office this the 2nd day of September
190S Joseph Bell

County Judge Marion County Fla
Notice of Application

Notice is hereby given that on the
30th day of September 1908 the un-

dersigned
¬

will apply to the Governor-
of Florida at his office in Tallahassee-
for letters patent upon the foregoing
proposed charter
proposed charter

i D A Clark
Walter Ray-
H M Hampton-

R

I

C Davis Co of Jacksonville
i will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

B H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
MaterialW-

OOD LUMBER SHINGLES

r
PURE WHITE SAND

Properties Bought and Sold
Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms-

P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

IA SJl1 1n
3

1e Remedy
S Cardui is a purely vegetable extract a simple

nonintoxicating remedy recommended to girls and
J woman of all ages for womanly pains irregularity
= faiJing feelings nervousness weakness and an-

other form of sickness peculiar to females

< fi 2= 0TMr 1c b

tU
1 b3LPItI-

t Jss
Will Help You

f
Sirs A C Beaver of Unicoi Route No1 Mar

bleton Tonn writes I suffered with bearing
down pains feet swelled pain in right side headache
pains in shoulders nervous palpitation and otheri troubles I cannot mention but I took Wine of Cardui
and have found it the best medicine I ever used
for female troubles Try Cardui

AT ALL DRUG STORESr
tJ =

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat-

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digesced
I thoroughly otherwise the pains of

indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

t When your stomach cannot do its
I work properly take something to

help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to druggist today and get a dol¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents cf the bottle It you caa
honestly say that it has not done
rood return the bottle to the druggbtand
be will refund money without ques-
tion

¬

or delay We will then pay the
gist Don1 hesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee la good This offer ap-
plies

¬

to the large bottle only and to but ORe
a family lare bottle contains 25t

times as much as the fifty cent bottle
Kodol is prepared at the laborator-

ies
¬

of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA


